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Pacific Hardware Co., Id,
irortx sxuhuct,

-- o-

&T BARGAINS - Now Lino

Honolulu.

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever bcfoie. New invoice of

SMMAME, PLOWS & GEN'L MUM
Just Deceived

&ovolticH nnd JTanoy Goods., luljargro Variety.
.fiC ttUK-8-

H. E. WIcSSyTYFtE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by ovcry Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe
Fresh. California Produco by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
arid Goods dollvorcd to any part ot tho city frco of charge. Island orders eoli.
cited. Satisfaction cuarantccd. Post Offlco liox 145. Telephone No. 93 nov.4-8-

l'elophonc 340.-- --

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE i RETAIL DEALERS III GROCERIES S PROVISIONS.

Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Games .and Vegetables on ICE by each
sloamor ol tho 0. S. S. Co. A complclo line of Crosso & Bla'ckwoll's and

J. T. Morton's English dinned Goods always on hand.

S3 W 3EJ "W & O O X a
Ridges' Infant Food, French Mushrooms in fjlnss, Gliunrdclll In tins, Ground
Chocolate, Crosse is Blackwcll Fresh Fruit Jams in glnbs, Stuiled Olives in
glass, Walnuts, Almonds, Filbert, Pcncan & Brazil Nuts, Foiled Sausage,

Cal. Mild Cream Cheese, Eastorn Chocso, Oregon Cream Chccso, Young American Choose,
Swiss Cheeso, Edam Chccso, Topo Can Creamery Butter in 31b tins,

Kegs Gerinum Salt Pickles, Petaluma Table Fruits in glass jars, Finest Dehesa
Table Hulsins, Ciystal "WavoIackerel in Clb tins, Kegs Sauerkraut, Ameiican
Cranberry Sauce, Cape Codo Crunberrlcs, 21b Blocks Codfish, Anderson Cele-
brated illnce Meat in glass jars, Jacob Dold's Buffalo Harus, Whittnkcrs Star
Hams, Old Reliable Ham & Bacon, fresh lot of Garden Seeds, Cicily Lemons,
Apples, Yellow Turnips, Parsnips, Now Potatoes & Onions, Cal. Roll Butter,

ETC, ETC, - ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ap-1- 0 Island Orders Solicited. 87

CHARLES HUSTACE,

KING STREET.

HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
Bacon, Boxes Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
Mild Cal. Cheese, Atraores Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Kaisins, Currants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried Peaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cercoline Flakes,

CAPE COD CRAJSlSlQHTSXhlS,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Kttta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds ; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, "Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Frnlts and Other Groceries.

niu-O- J t&" Leave your orders, or ring up 119. -- a , 8G

J01 ITT, 1. 8 Kaatuiai Street.

'v?--;-Lii- w.m
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Granite, Iron

TRUTH IS NEW."
Ilavo jou liciirl tho latest nos?

' Everybody prnlnod

Ifc ia a uylUX cako of Heoiulng Soap. Try
it lu your next ioub0-olo.iulti-

Ja comnjen vi.li ether (IiI'ik lit (Ms b! ucrH rtliatla
iulrcitJcr suffer tjueoclfr i fuiiml
unreliable WikO tceeTt know that twM aj
lisiiifrii aocaI it&ouic of tlie manufacturer' c(erjuucftftiij l4rpculla in (bis line thavf confident- in Ult oitWlKoj$i "j lie !ir;e turns pmt fvrty jcr la

rend ihcudtc'lUcQiciit to reduce Ihlr huurs of labor py
Ilif uc i( Itut tttll ViionllIi.lc. No. 37.

of SGJ" BARGAINS

BOS'" - --P. O. Box 207.

RECEIVED
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and Tin Ware

TyE DAILY BULLETIN

"Weekly Summary,"

32 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will bo found to
bo an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 32 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. Tlici e is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad.

SUIISCltU'TIONS :

Island ?1 00 year
Foreign (mailed) 5 00 year

To be had fioin

Hawaiian News Co, Merchant
sheet;

A. M. Hewett, Merchant street ;

"W. II. Gracnhalgb, Fort street j

Bulletin Ofilco, Qneen street.

ra p..'P'wrn?a.y.j-si"rf- y i?5:- -

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLTTIEBITO, TIN, 0QFE& AND
993 Sheet Iron Work.

KRErM

"NOW-A-DAY- S

SAPOLO."

adverlUcmciits
tt

Advertising

WPJUJMJ"H1llUHUBW

DA11.Y BUIiLmi HGtfOtitTLU, H.Jt,, MAT 1, lflaflj,
,
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AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

VETERAN.

S this is Jubilee year it tends to
make one look back and tlnnK

of tho flight of time, and in this way

I am reminded that I am one of tho

Veterans in tho sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from tho very first, and
have sent it into every country in

England and many parts of Scot

land. Well do I remember tho

Ilist circular you sent out some nine

or ten years ago. You had come to

England from America to introduce
Mother ScigePs Curative Syrup,
and I was struck by a paiagraph in

which you used these uords:
"Being a stranger in n strngo land,
I do not wish tho peoplo to feel that
I want to take tho least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would nover
say that unless the medicine had
uicili, mm x Hpimuu xui uiu nguiivj,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far tho best lemcdy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I nave sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following symptoms: Nenous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food aftcr eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the cars, hcait-bur- n,

loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and tho blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.'
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so uait lie couict not near a
glass of ale. Botli weie advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and heart as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints boon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been allhcted in this faorry way (or
three j'ears, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, ho
had spent over 13 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the.
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days ho sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then sent to mo for
a 4a. Cd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and sur.
priso to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"Yoh ought not to be out here,
man, it ma' be the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. Tho weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curativo Syiup has
dono for mo in a few days what tho
doctors could not do in three years.
I think I shall get well now,"

Ho kopt on with tho Syrup, and
in Unco weeks ho was at work again,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now neatly ten years. Any
medlcino'that can do this should bo
known all over tho world.

Yours faithfully, '
(Signed) Rui-i'u- t GitAiiAJt,

Of Graham A-- Son.
Ilolloway IIouso, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

Tho abovo wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of tho
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanso the blood
of the poibonous humours that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and me-
dicine vendors, and by the proprie
tory A. J. White, Limited, 35,
Farringdon Road, London, Eng.
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WRIGHT BROS.,
Fort Strool, next Lucas' Milt,

. tfrt
V

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacktmlihlng, Drays, Carls &

Wagon Bulldiitri as specialty.

Every description of work In the
abovo lines performed In a flrM-clns- s

mnnncr and cxtculcd nt short notice.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

tT Orders from tho other islands
solicited. ill bu pleated to sco all
our old customers n well as now ones.

apr.19 89

TO RENT OR LEASE

THE FOLLOWING

Valuable Properties
Are ollurcd for rent or lease for

a term of years, viz:
Tho'iBecklcy Homestead." situate in

lull I hi Wncnn, together with about ten
(10J acres of kulii land, all enclosed.

One Lot of ten (10) acres, more or
less, half of which is Hie best of tnro
land with un almmlnnt and never fail
lug supply of water a.l.jolns tho fore
going the taro and kula will be rented
sepuatcly if desired.

One Lot of rice laud, twenty-tw- (22)
acres, more or less, with buildings, etc.,
situate in Kallhl Wa.'na, easy access to
the public roud. Hare opportunity for
a small fminer.

One Lot, about nine nnd a halffDJ
acu's, situate on the m mi K a side of King
st'Ctt, two miles wc-- t of town, Miitabk- -

tor pasture.

Two Cottager in Lilthn street, n little
above King urcet.

C3J?""Thcso rioperlic if not disposed
of bborlly on private term, will be
leased at public auction sometime lu
Slay ntxt.

Also several Cottages, pleasantly nnd
conveniently situated, to rent on favor,
able terms.

SSTFull particulars given on nppli
cation at
215 l.t QULICK'S AGENCY.

l. O. llox 851. --&82- Bell Tele. S74.

Hawaiian Business Agency.

Corner Fort is Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, H. I.

GENERAL AGENTS,
Accountants & Collectors

KOK TnE

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Go.

Manager of Advertising Department
you tiik

"MupepaKuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collodions will recuivo special atten-
tion and returns promptly made.

Real Hstato bought, told and leased.
Taxes Paid and property saftly insured
Houses, Cottages, Rooms and Offices,

leaed and rented, and rents collected.
Fire and Life Insuranco effected In first-clas- s

Companies.
Conveyancing a Specialty Records

seaichcd and correct Abstracts of Title
furnished.

Legal Documents and Papers of every
description carefully drawn and hand-
somely engrossed

Copying and Translating in all languages
in ucncrul ui-- jn thin Kingdom,

Custom House Business transacted with
accuracy and dispatch.

Loans negotiated nt favorable rates.
Gold, Silver and Certificates bought nnd

sold.
Advertisements and Subscriptions soli,

cited for publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Artlclo purchased or sold.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive parti-

cular attention
To Let, Furnished and Unfurnlshod Cot-

tages in desirable localities at reasonable
rcntnls.

Several Valuablo Properties in nnd
around the city now for salo and lease
on easy terms.

' S7AH business entrusted to our caro
will receive prompt nnd faithful atten-
tion at modi'raio chnigcs Fob-4-8- 9

LADIES' NURSE.

MUS. MONROE, ladies' nurse, has
to No. 3, Kulcul lane.

Feb.14-8- 9

LADIES' NURSE.

MRS. STEVENSON, accoucheuse
ladies' nuiso. Testimonials

of 22 years experience at Queen Char,
lotte Lylng.in.tlospltal, London. Other
islands not objected to. Residence,
"Jordan Houbc," School street. P. O,
Box 475; Mutual Tele. 37P. 170 3m

Anderson &Lundy,

Xentists.
Artificial Teeth from one to an cutlro

set inserted on gold, silver, nlluminum
and rubber bases. Crown and Bridgo
Work a specially. To parsons wonring
robber plates which are a constant
source of Irritation to tho mouth and
throat, we would recommend our Pro-
phylactic Metal Plate. All operations
performed in accordance with tho latent
Improvements In dental eciunco. Teeth
Extracted without pain by tho use of
Nltrpus Oxido Oaf.

esrOfflcu ut Old Tregloan Rosldenco
Hotel street. " "' Feb.20.8fi

HE DAILY BULLETIN-T- ho
jnoBt popular papor published," '

J'si

;
iwrii miflLUi.'MOlH-H'XjM- i '' lll -

THEO. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES J

Printing Dono lot' Amntoura,

Cabinots $0 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

JB Entranco ou Fort Btrco't. -- a
122 tf

' Whale Boats.

IN answer to several cuquliies con-
cerning Whale Bont Frames, wo

have now In course of construction,
.1 Whole Boat Frames 74 feet by 32 feet
long. These frames aio bent In one
piece of oak, nnd held to shape, thus
rcciulrltiff llttlo tact to sot them Up and
build. Tho full framo for such bonts,
Including cants, 45 sections in number,
Is sold at Q28; with laige stems on keel,
aud ready to planu $40. Thoy are not
intended to bo clinker built, nor as tho
frail Impelled whale boats proper, but
are Intended for rough use and dm abi-
lity, yet light withal, for fishing nnd
trading piuposes. Wo have exported
theso names and Intend doing so, aud
mako this offer to amateurs nnd others
desirous of tvjlng their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to innko
a business. Will bond frames to any
given model from C to 25 tons. Also on
hand for salo Surf and Pleasure Boats,
Stems, Kuccs and Timbers. .Mutual
Telephone No 325.

DOWEU & SON.
7C tf Boat Builders.

I U OP

74 King st. 74 King st.

3LVfacViilir

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

COBJOCE POLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
atiTlORS

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 186.

Dopot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tclo.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEIIADE WORKS

aiotlcrn Machinery.

l'ateut CJlnsH Vnlvo Itottles

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

Tho only apparatus using Purified Car-
bonic Acid On?, making

high class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Apollinaris Water,

Cream Soda, '7tii
Gingor Ale,

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto ,

And Pure, Strong EfTcrvcsclng

PIL.A.IN

SODA WATER.
Notr Empty Bottles to bo returned

prior te now ordors being oxecuted.

BSTOrderB delivered Jo any part of
the clty.1 :i8land orders soliclt&If 88tf

, '.., " i t.

milW -tIMJtfJ'JAia,JW'lJWjrWi!il3UI

iiisiiiiliiin Mail Service.

FOIt I3AW FItANOIiSCO,
The now nnd fino Al steel stoamihlp

it lariposa,
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Compnny, wll

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

May 4, 1 889.
And will leave for tho above port with
malls and passengers on or nbout that
date.
,if,SSlro,Sul or SU.

PElUOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WJL G. IIIWIN & CO.. Acenta

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and fine Al steel HtcMnaliln

"Aiameda,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

May 14, 1889.
And will havo prompt with
malls and passongcrs for the abovo ports

For lrolght or passage, having SU
PERIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

The Best Company

TI-IJ- B MUTUAI

Life Insurance Oo.
OJP NJSTW YOKK

Richard A. McCnrdy, President.

The Largest Company in Iho World

Tho Oldest Company in tho U. S.

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies

Pays tho Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Islands, during tho

past ten years,

Over : $100,000 OO,

8 For rates, npply to

S. It. ROSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian

Islands. oct-- 88.ly

J. E. BROWN & CO.

ZH 3Icrchant St., Honolulu, H.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Accnts for tho Burlington Route
Acioss America, and to tho Azores.

Sole Aents for Pitt & Scott's Foreign
Parcels Express & General Shipping
Agency.

Solo Agents for Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Sole Agents for Maseflold Bros. New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agents for Leading New Zea
land nnd Australian Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for tho Honolulu Busil
ness Directory.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

JJ Customs' Entries Passed. Pro
Deities Mannged. Assignees and Audi,
tors' Work done promptly. Houses
Leased nnd Honts Collected.

New Business Solicited
Boll Telo. No. 172 Mulual Tola. No.-30-

Dec-- 5 Posl Offico Box 460. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library
AND

Readinq Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkca Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho present
tlmo of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Keadlug Kooni Is supplied with
about llfty of tho leading newspapers
ami periodicals,

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
ml games.
Terms of membership, fifty cents, a

Jionth, payable qunrteily lp ndvapco.
No formality required In joining exoapt
signing tho roll.

btrangers from foreign countries and
visitors from tho other Islands arejwol-eom- o

to the rooms at all times as guests.
Tills Association having no regular

means of suppoit except the dues of
members, it Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who dcslro to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest in maintaining an institution
of this bind, will put down-thei- r names
anu uccoine rcguinrcoiitiiiiutors.

A. J. OAimYIUGHT, Pres
M. M. SCOTT, resident,

f siimiii'i i.i in nv t ''"u4HiV4t Becretary,
A.L.SMITH, Treasurer,
0. T. KODGERS. M.n

Chairman Hall and Library Committee,

THE ONLY READABLE PA-t- ho

iu Kingdom "ThDally Uullotln." 60 cents por montb.
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